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Half of our troubles are lrroweo. n wrs. Jo:m-- W. Tuoma I. quite
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JAS. G. EOYLIN, Pcbtsshcr.
hear" Tillman Yesterday, au : we cros I ha hi idee Lefoi e we come to it. This sick ot present; we buue tbs will

! new vear with uew hope, new ends ana
-- ooti ri cover.empty ervrytbiu we can raise iu tbe

county. Brtve, ohicUrns, i'i3, aggs, comnew aims. Tarn untiie sui.sbiue, sport in
Meai-l- e contit.tie lo ppnad. II.

Senators nearly werein their, seats.
The South Citioiinian added nothing
to the argument for silver; bis speech

v3 a venomous arraignment of
Cleveland after running over into

bay, fodJer, ma!s, garden truck, peas, po M. Eflrd, Rnnrii- - Alien, and M:a I will tell jo J next week how ..ash $1.09 will b iy. I have the Licit
the brew ; lough and sing aud plan an J
work. "What is tbe vuot There is going
to be a war. "VTbatia he use to try; the

tuntry u financially mined. Cotton won't
Leslie Lse are sufferer. I. eemn 10

MLVEU tVISS WTIIESESATE
At 3 o'clock5 last' Saturday the

long tr.:gle in the Senate spier' the
free coinage of silver fiuled in a tle- -

tatoes aud U you don't halp tbem tbey will
perish to death. By the time that crawling
taod in GooM'a Fork LoUoua covers thetn and moat complete line ot Jtspla acd Fancy Crocsery er.d Glassware thatbe oiakitiR a clean h weep as it I ravels.

TT : -expressions tnac were ainiosi wuuuu-nisti- c.

He was sometimes filthy in v arious poruuna ot Ibis StCUOu arebrinz anything. Our property is worm-less.- "

i

o? er a year or so I wouldn't be surprised if
it wouldn't bare to help them get back to iq Us clutches. '

has ever been b'ouhl to tYadsboro. In fact ALL my lines aro complete,
bithinhi3 lanrruaee, always - trencnanc,cisivt' victory for- - tlij

'

champions of
'

the w hite lr.ctal. 'The ficrht was I wondsr if you are silly enough to be n;., t:ii. iij.itcr anil jfona , uump, i -lieve that Groyer Cleveland or Lord Salissometimes academic m seeming at-

tempt at extemporaneous wit, but
RaletKh. Mr. Leaser is to old school-mat- e

of .mine. Hu is not rery tall and bo will get
stoclc in the mud tbe very first time be tries two of Sianly's inrwt cbarmiog and VJlQUriSSSbury cau hold these twv cats by tbe tails

oftener mature in shrewd tnrnsts. attractive young ladies, fpout a fewto walk across his farm aud cuss out tbe 1 X Tith. a better understanding 01 tneand make them fight Grover can't even
catch his cat aud Mr. Salisbury will have a

over the Cuance committer's jgubsti-- t
ate for th3vjlcrase" bond bill and

the rote hcTved a majority of seven

en for free silver coinage. - ' '" '

whole couulry. You see I know bis train- - dais receutly --

yitsuig iu ihis BtcSome eaid- - he was full of himsell, it
mav have been so: he didnot so ap

V V transient nature ol the many phys-
ical ilia which vanish before proper ef Style, Quality and Price.

I have recently ad Jad several n f a: urea to my buins that the

iig; What is to be,: will be." Dave Ben non, to the ddight of their many
nett and Young will standoff and listen friend. Many aie tbe wishes thai

time trying to catch bis. Some fellow m

Congress blurted out, tbere were threeTTurt-dr- d

thousand okl soldiers in America aud

every one would volunteer to a mau. I do
pear to me, unless it were that he
seemed to gloat over the power . to

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
tb Imnwledce that so many forms ofThe bill passed by the fk-nat- as a with uplifted hands, while from tw m. erin- -

follow them fur another visit ia the 0 . 'a v ttendeut'S lips tbe wnrda'con tl i k and fast.substitute for the House bond till aDtear in tne weii-oraer- ea enma- -
ar luture. .wonderl Thatchap bad never oeen tnre. TVbat iu. tbe world did Dave and Young

sickness are not dne to any acwiai dis-
ease, but simply to a constipatecVcondi-tio- n

of the system, which the pleasant
shop ot Senatdlrial courtesies, . v, nnprovides that from the date .of "'the What beroes men are whu never smelt pow Mr, W. II. Biyens, our enierpria- -tiiiuk about sticking us in the mud:- - - He

people will appreciate. I am giving a good Bronze Clock and a Life-Sit- e

Crayon or a Water Colore 1 Pjr trait, FREE, with every 123 00 worth of

goods purchased at my store.
the capers of a prairie bull. - Jiiiiact the mints' of the" United Stat der, Su- - b cattle as G rover and that congress lifted first one foi-- t and then tbe other, uiz rafrchtnt, bought tbe Hancock family laxative, Syrup ot 1'ijrs, prompt-

ly removes. That is why it is the onlyenjoyed all tke china-breakin- g an man pushed us into a difficulty once. VV e .11. . ,
going deeper aud deeper down, tiil by and iiui property on Jtnea Urertc re--

tics, and laughed with much zesi We went tobvs seen bandkerciiiefs wave
Mia .how and saw the "ucyascutas. Groyer jvmly, and is now putting up the"hre 'pjicl thie dollar shall be of the . If you want your watch clock or any kind of jwelry repaired, bringwhen Tillman s sarcasm would by nothing wiil stick out save the top of

bis head. Glut the markat, indeed! Wait
and see. I will wager they .doafei make

remedy witn millions 01 lamines, uu
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it i3 the

uuine nni eaw mill near Irnt reei.Tnecrvif. wrMcht 4.nl 'fineness." Tt. may stick up bis show bills aud that conreach in that direction. And just it right in to Mr. G- - L Owens, who U alence. Ha are informed that hegressman may yell; but we are uot going to
here, the sarcasm of the man was 500 pounds to the acre tbis year. $-'- ralso provides for the issuance of sil one remedy which promotes internal

cleanliness, without debilitating thethe show. 1 tell you we have Ben aua tll soon put up a cora mill and cotver certifi (Sites and for the coinage of his most brilliant weapon. : s

it almost carried a shiver. smslled that old "guyascutas" and we won't organs on wlnca it acts, ltis tnereiore011 gin at the fame place. Hurley First-Gla- ss Jeweler...''tbe'Bei2niorag6".ow;in the treasury, i a bustler anyway.Then Vest did his laughing when goiiear hiui; iu fact if he gets ioose, and
comes bellowing around, we will hide out

all 'important, in order 10 gei its
to note when you pur-

chase, that vou have the genuine article,
SEffS MOTES.

,Mr. Edward F. Uhl, of Michiand authorizes immediate issues of one member of the Supreme Court L.ai 1 liny i:ght, about teirtill they catch Liui. Blam9 my butious!
which is manufactured by the Californiai'clock, the wood and blacksmithcertificates upon the same in advance; He makes a specialty of Cleaning and Rgu!aiing fine wa'chea All workVolunteer, iudee.ll Old soldieis, bow doe

it make you feel to. hear sucU men talk I gan, now assistant Secretary of
State, has been tendered the appoint

Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable drmrtrists.

was accused of "corruption appar-
ently." The very charge that Vest
had" 'made in a most adroit way in

mop . 01 tr. tji vui Thoinaa wasof it being coined.
guaranteed. Don't forget that we still have a few more of Iboee famous D.

Your lips can't turn np far euougb to hear if in tne emovmem 01 eooa neaiin,nirued. Tile rtmf waa bfuinnine toment of Ambassador to Germany, toOne section" of the bill provides and the system is regular, then laxamen who nevur saw a battery, or beard a IB., B L Shot Guns at Bargains.his recent speech, and Vest was all in when lh fire whs discovered,succeed the late Chancellor lunyon. tives or other remedies are not needed.shell burst, or a bullet whistle, or picked livethat no bant note - of less than ten
; dollars shall hereafter be" issu ed,

ind in a vry whurt time the build Tf afflicted with anv actual disease, onemoved again, when, blue with pas-
sion, Tillman thew himself into the Rvpectfully,t.i. intra ft their varments talkine abou Dr. Arthur Duestrow, a millon- -

may bo commended to the most skillfulae reduced to ashes. An excellent
they'll go. '"Ybs every one, of them win aire of St. Louis, who killed hi3 wifeface of the chamber, asking"and those outstanding of les3 amount physicians, but il m need 01 a laxaiive,

tJifvn one should have the best, and withet of tools together- - with muchvolunteer to a man." iou bet. ln out IJowery, Book and Novelty Store.and child two years aero, waa convicJ eh all be ; taken up and canceled a3 valuable limber was consumed.Cleveland had taken any of them in
to his counsels. "Speak !" he ex fwwit ntulor that 'hat. We see vTlur Ani the well-inform- ed everywhere, byrupolted of murder in tne nrst . degree at Figs stands highest and is most largely- - i"frapidly as'possible. - mosity shake. Sitting quietly iu my room The origin-o- f the fire waj probahlyUnion'Mo., Sunday.claimed, "if there be one amon used and gives most general sausiacuoa

to-ni- gbt in a rocker by a good fire, a car--

iue .to the careleKsuess of his eon' flection; 4 provides that the green you !" Then the pause was full of
pet on the flopr, a clock ticking ou the inau Tbfe buildinsr of the American rlio had been at work in tbe ebopdramatic efi'ect. And then a gentle tie. a feather-be- d awaiting my pleasure Baptists Publication Society and the ; be day before," TlieseSell,smile of approval went around, just over there aad a cat purring by tbe

American Baptist Historical Society

back "and" treasury :notes shall be
'redeemed in standard eilver dollars
"or - in gold coin, at the option of the
'treasury," aid' the greenbacks when

Mr.. D. A. G rdman, of Sili"bury,And the old Kepublicans pricked up tire, I remember all tbe pleasant e w
was destroyed by nre at rnuadel--that littla romance from '61 to 'oa.Vi.tV e had in now introducing a new process cftheir ears approvingly when the i Sli Isphia Sunday morning. The loss reaiing hided. lie claims that ila poliucal faiihj we bad a govemilieiit; we

to: fibt for and wespeaker shot iorth his lurid denun
was $40U,uuu covered oy insurance, ioea away with the iiilh vatn nowciations of Cleveland - for having went. Now, the very i Jea'vfjilting for a

issued over $500,000,000 of bonds: n use, take out, or nr uiraliz.aeyeryBids for $100,000,000 4 per cent.little stfip of frog marsh tllitff; ton't belong
partie'e of lime, and so prepared theto father rr mother or any of our: kinifolt:s; Government bonds were opened by Era iite Percnleq. such m olhernwhich he learned was' to meet the

deficiency in revenue. So that the hides that they lake in the taa veryis certainly the most senseless propositi gecreta,rv of the Treasury ves --ell at 10 and 12 1 2., wf.h us onlybitter feeling of the Senate towayd tbatover entered even a school boys t'r- - terdav. The asTes-at- e amount of upidly, making leather of all kiude. 8 I 3c -to.
Volunteer, indeeal Jxut much warCleveland, and the pet passions oi I am moving my stock of Hardware;bids was '

nearly . $600,000,000. q iicls and cheap. At 12 t 2c. we nell thoe very fine
likely erer again iu this world. .the ditferent Senators were played ' Bill.The entire $100,000,000 of bonds colored Cambric, which nre far pu
- How about 'financially ruined?. Well, I will bring 110.50( and over.upon in .rapid succession. Ihus

there was not a moment when there purior to the choicest PercaU. bothth.iuirbt so tiil the western horses began to The 3!otleri luvalid in slyle" nod quiiliiy.Last Christmas a' San Franciscowas not close attention, and silence, Has taMpg medicinallv. it) keepingcome in. Hiw, every man, woman and
child in the country ja riding or driving n The most beautiful London P q ienewspaper gave a silver cup to every

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, &c,

into the storeroom adjoining
van other luxuriws. A. reineoy inuslwestern horse, aud some have two. 1 was at 10c Theaebrinft 12 1 2c elsewhere.child born on the Pacific coast on that : fiioaeanuy hcccpiatde m turm

pissing a kiiiky-uead- sd 4'cuss'' the other day Th fnmotn Prince Duck aday. The offer was not made until purely holeHome in conipowiuuu,riving; two to a wajjo:i. The oil animal ruly bf al in effect and eiitin-l-some three weeks before Christmas. 12 I 2o. . Pr Indie n-- e and for boyB

and every available place everywhere
was taken; ;. It'was a cruel leer, that
upon the speaker's face as be walk-

ed to the seat in front,, offered him
by Jones of Arkansas. It was a
f:;ce that seemed to be full of the
sense of oppression, of financial op--

bsgan to kick higher aud higher. ' Kinky free ironi every (.hieciioiiable q.iul- -
wKi'tg this fabric i unurpn8?ed.The Ledger of Mexico, Mo-iTo- w an

ty. If tt ally ill he coiifulia a puyahead's eyes, grat wider and wider. Afer
awbiie be loosened tha lines made for the N'W Ernbrqideriex, Lncen of evprjnounces that it will give a silver cup -- iciau; il . c riitipatea lie u-it- e the

kind. Wiling. Barred NninecM-k- sto every chid bora in the couny nextback ga-.- and said, "Take-par- e llisur, eiiiie family luxuitve bnup cl Marshall.urns. asrainst so- - iu a coininz." IFban he struck old earth Christmas week. India Linen, and all else for earlypression, or grievanoe
he was sif 11:13 grit, Take car-,- sys be.ciety as he found it, of brutal tri ue.During a revival service in therid he was wet all over, from prnspiration some very fpcial drives in D"-m- hFor Charity Saf fereth Lon.'

"o, redeemed shall , be immediately
reissued.- - '.' :. '';'

The vote was as folic vs: .

Kays Messrs. Alison, Baker,
Burrows, Caffery,' Chandler, Davis,

-- Elkms, - Faoilkiter, Frye, Gallinger,
Gear7 Gibson, Gorman, G ray, Hale,
IIawley, Hill, Hon--, Liadsay, Lodge,
McBride, 'McMilhai, Martin, Mills
Mi tchell ' of Vv isconsin,

'
Morrill,

Murphy, ?Tel son, Palmer, Piatt,
Proctor, Sherman, Thurston, Vilas
uetmore 35. '.

Yeas'Messrs. Allen, Baeon, Bate,
Berry, Blanchard, Brown, '. Butler,

--Call, Cainerop, ; Cannon, Carter,
Chilton,--Clark- , CockreU, 1 Daniel,
'George, Harris, Irby, Jones of Ar-

kansas, .Jones' of Xcvada, Kyle,
jilantle, Mitchel of Oregon, Pasco,
'I'cfFer, Perkins,; Pettigrew Pritch--?ir- d,

Pugh, Poach, Shoup, Squire,
:Stewart, Teller, Tillman, Tnrpie,
'Vest, Voorhees, Walthall, "Warren,
White and Wilson ii.

Paired Senators Aldrich, Brice
Culiom, Quay, Sewell and Smith
'against silver, J:with . Ilansbrongh,
sWolcott," Blackburn, Morgan, Gor-

don and Dubois, respectively, for
'biker-Mrpta- !, 12. - ,'
' The Senate substitute is now in
the Tlouse,' where it will be defeated
bv a larjre maioritv.

Hethodist church at Peru, Ind.: lastand fright. I sup:03e. I thought once we
Good a, both black ind colorediire financaiiy ruined, but the people have Thursday, a man, 40 years old, stood
Many remnauts at a grrat eacrifii;i.ust loaned tbe government $100,000,000 of up to ask the prayers of the congre

Still have eome rare offers in Un recently occupied by T. B. Henry a
furniture store.

gation. Then he made some regold. Que-r- , isn't it! I was in tbe bank
the other day" and Mr. Marshall said: derwear for men, womea and cbilmarks, and as he told of his belief

in his conversion he fell dead, of'Look here," and ail over the counter, were dren.
piles of silver dollars. I saw two nirn Still peHii-- c Jackets for ladies andheart failure, the doctors said.
going alon with a roll each in their bauds . a. Come to see me I willmiwn. fnee la no opjct. Aiakf save youand asked what it was. They said, A hustling woman-- hotel keeper of ua and olx-- r ana lue igatment ia'Money J" Lait week I had a quarter and

Burns, Ore., who is credited with
being one-- of the best looking as well ynure. money.

umph in the consciousness that he
bad brought defeat to the class
that he had hated most in which
were Wade Hampton and M. C.
Butler. His was a soul that was
in pandemonium, possessed . at last
of the power to give vent to "itself,
and too riotous with hate to aim a
cool well-direct- ed blow. Thus the
explosion of the man scattered as a
flash from a dynamite bomb. If the
devilishness of the bomb was there,
so was the brilliancy. And when
old man Vest would sometimes
shake up and down' with a laughter
as vicious as was . the cause Avhich

prompted it, he would look invit-
ingly at Gorman, sitting next to
him expecting the Maryland states-
men to join. . But Gorman did not
move a feature in his face of marble
once during the whole harangue,

three coppers all atone time. 80 you see
there money in tbe laud yet ard Christmas
has passed. Turn' up the bright side. It vou as most snccesf ul hotel keepers in

arris & Keesier,eastern Uresron, advertises in a rewill believe me, mousy was always hard to
cent issue of the local newspaperget hold of and harder still to kefcp. We can't

Yours truly,

TOILIIbOI.old tlie stuff; it leaks out of our pockets that she will not be responsible here Charlotte, N. C. A.'B.goes betwen our fingers. Tt is easier to after for any debts contracted by her
scape than qiic ksilver. Why,, it would husband or son.

worry us to death trying to keep it if we had SCSI
much; we wouldn't know what to do with m nm tu amp hi.STATU KKWS.tha stuff. "Why, loan it cut," you say
Yes, aud lose it. '"Put it in tbe Lank.'' Mrs. Laura C. Pboeolx, nilwaskce, WLs.The Catholics of Raleigh are pre- - Acid Pliospliate,Yes. we tried' that a few years ago and re iring to build a cathedral at the I Am Still in tlieEinff"Jiatrvn vf Benevolent JZomaceived 28 cents on the dollar. "Iuvet it 1"

Capital to cost $S0,000.with all.his defeat upon him. The and knowing tbe good Dr. Ililes' Nervine
has done me, my wish to help others, overIn what, pray t I had a friend who put

speaker was dressed in plain - black, $1,000 in a cotton factory. By some' kind Licenses to practice law were issn- - comes my dislike for tbe publicity, this It having been iiiduslriou1y clrwith pants baggy aiid too short, and f hocuspocus a ring was formed among a tetter may give mo. In Nov. acd Iec., 1S33,ed Monday, by the bnpreme Court, culitierl that I ara no longer runninghe paused on first rising to button few of the stockholders. Now tbey own The iutnates had the ' La Grippe,"to thirty applicants. Three of thelie concern and my friend U short of hit s.nd I waa one of the first. Bcsumlng duty
too soon, with the care of bo many sick, I

a boarding house, I take this method
of in forming my friend and formernumber were colored men.up his Prince Albert, which he did

in a slovenly way and imperfectly thousand dollars. "Put up a store. Mer
did not regain my health, and in a monthchandise do a credit business." Now you've patrons that tuch re porta nre ab--His head is well shaped, a head of SEEDCOBill "Williams died at. his home MEAL,dogged-shap- e, not uusuggestive of hit the gold (nine. Look at the mercantile

wrecks along the sea of life; the snores are
Ibecame so debilitated and nercoiu
from sleeplessness and the drafts made on
my vitality, that it was a question if I could

near Mocksville last week. Bill was lately faNe, anil that they can plill
find me at Ihe name old eland, wherefiner grades of intellect, either. In the-- biggest negro in the State, keairly lined with them. "Try farruirg then," go on. A dear friond advised mo to tryact, strange to say, it is an mtel- - I tv II a'wiys be pleased to see themweighed nearly 400 pounds. JH. Hues' Kestcntive lierrlne.eciual head of literary shape, but

Transient Customers
If you are a good farmer, a cle business
man, us stingy as Old Kick, willing to live
ou 25 cents a week and satisfied with losing
not more than half your capital the first yoar.

the muscles around ' the chin are Col. Frank Coxe ia the leading
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
in better health than ever. I still continue
It occasional ttae, ao a nerve food,

Senatdr Clarion Butler, chairman
of the populist State committee has
'issued an address to the North Car-

olina populists. He declares that the
; overshadowing issue's in this year's
'campaign are national and of all
these the greatest and most momen-
tous is ' the financial. "We have,"
lie says, "pi-opose-

d to
again with the republicans, making
i;he basis the silver pledge adopted
.'by the silvef cbnveniioii at Ealeigb
September 25. ' A large majority of
the voters'of North Carolina are ed

to the 'single gold - standard
nd indorse that pledge, and we ih-"Hi- te"

all those who are for the money
of; the constitution to
Vith us to give North Carolina's

spirit in the organization that willfairly knotted in twists almost wiry
with animal resolution. A eleancut will find at my hou-- e as gnd tab!as my work ia very trying. A. letter adthe balatce the next, and being sold out tha DUlld U 500,0l"J COttOU factory on

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach me. as there ia in town, and my termt'airil, just hiie hmis for wages and pitch Broad river, at .bowler s bhoal, says June 6, 1S94. Kns. Laura O. Phoenix.face withal, ed by the loss
of an eye, reckless somewhat in the aro only .$100 pr d'ty. 0.c martWhat then caujldo with it!" It strikes the ilutherford Democrat. It also

me that the lawyers bsve. an easy time in s'ays that the Henrietta mills willsweep of the hair stiffly over tbe X- Dr. Miles" Nervine is sold oa a positive
guarantee that the urst bottle will Denefit.
All druggists eell it at SI, 0 bottles for 5, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Ir. Miles iledical Co., Kikhart, lad.

remember that all reports that I am
no longer running a boardin j 1husp
are fa.N. My country frienda can

(b worll, So le a lawyer; put your build a 10,000 spindle mill at Forestjrow, , betokening sensitiveness, money into tha law. ' Who ever heard of amalice, earnestness, desperation, City.lawyer taeakinj.? Be a doctor. Drive Sua
tjet lodging and ineald at ail hoursDr. Miles' Nervinehorses, wear fine clothes and Ko'.l specka

sense of wrong, honesty. Tillman
must not be disposed of "in a breath. The negro, Bob Scales, who atoies and have a boy to drive Yes,. .and get Restores Healthtempted to rape and" then murderihe man has dvnamic power which torn into shatters and bumped 011 the head,

as Ireretofore.
Yuuriruly,

T. J. Ingram.has bus far been used for killing :id your face gashed up like Dr. Battle. Miss Belton m Kockmgham county
some time ago, was convicted at
Madison last week and sentenced

Now,"my friends, "listeu: Agents for Frick Co.rather than for illuminating pur
poses. He must be studiedwitheleven electoral votes to a candidate

who is ah American patriot and will Engines, Boiler. Raw Mills, Ball Bearing"Man wants but little hero helow,-- .

Nor waits that little loug." Tbreshini Machine. &o. National Waterto the penitentiary for ten years-b-y

Judge Norwood. The sentence is
reference to his environmetrtr-I- f
there be genuine, well-base- d griev Punif-s- , fec. Any parties who wish to investTura up the bright aide. IVe are much

in machinery will plH artiii-- r

regarded as extremely light.better oil than a year aeo. Let us econoance against class power m South
light to the bitter death the infana-"ou- s

British gold conspiracy. In the
'coming campaing the - people " M ill

mize as we did last year, making erery de Altiemarle, N. C.Carolina, he has imaged that griev eut, looking hopefully to tha future, aetiuisance as if it was genuine, and deep Rewards Offered forin our business, buyiag only what'have an opportunity to vote for an
Ihe Bonner murder - trial, at

Washington, which stands at the
head of all previous murder tiials
in the history of the State, both as

we are compelled to buy, and not halfand long. 1 here is revenge m his
bosom clamoring, after the fashionelectoral ticket that is sound upon

this rmAsKnn rritr win li.j-t--

of that, borrowing no troubles from iuiegl Violators of Town
Ordinances.of an anarchist, for 1 satisfaction n iry evils, serving Cod aud giving our ape re(J a J to length and sensational deyelop- -

CRACKERS and FLOUR.

W. C. IARDIS0N.
motels to lus asking His guidance in meuts, ended Friday at 2 o'clockHis passions mostly are at work,

with a limpid underflow of rational Ordered, bv the Board of Commissionersan opportunity to vote for a State
ticket and for Congressmen, aud for

our affairs, and take my word for it, we will with a verdict of murder in the of the Town of Wadesboro, that a reward of
plan toward tbe uplifting of the Fifty Dollarsbe offered for evidence sulttrietitsecond degree against all three of

come out all right next Christmas, money or
no money, war or no war, politics or noVwhole ticket that is equally sound common people. Such a pictur to convict any person or persons or wimu'iy

and unlawfully shooting the window of thepolitics, party or no party. I was talking
the defendants, Sherrill Bell, Uriah
Bell and W. H. Brantlev. The

and rehalbe from top to bottom.

Sale of Real Property
under a Deed in Trust.
By virtue of the powers iivm in a certain

Deed of Trust executed by James D. Younj;
and bU wife, ii. E. Youngr, to the Anson
Building and Lohii Axsociation of Wades-hor- o.

North Carolina, on the 12th dy of
September, 1893. and rcordsi in TrUit Book
No. 3S, pages W4 to 2 of tbe Register's of-B- co

of Anson county. Haid Buildin? and
Ixan Association, through its proper officers
will sell at public-auctio- to the highest bid-d- or,

for casb, at the court bousa door in
Wodesbiro on Monday, the 2ud day of
March, 1S9G, at 12 o'clock ni.. a lot in the
town of rVachland. N. C. it beina: the lot
designated as .No. fli 011 block 7 of section
"D." on a map entitled "A Map of of
Peachland, Anson County, North Carolina."
Said lot L situated en Allen street and
bounded as follow.: Commencing at a stake
in the edes of aoid A lien street 150 feet from
the corner of New York Avenue and Allan
street, running thenc nearly We 44 feet
to a stake, thence nearly 100 fart to a
stake, tbnuce nearly East 41 "t to a stake,
thence uearly North 100 tr : ataka, tha
tegionint. Said sale vf tha ta aU.ve
drcribed is made to aatUfy tb oudrr
wal, principal and intaraat tt . ainjt

aeenred by .aid d4 in t, lrfault
baring been made in tb payawtt of tb
saujo when due. This y SVtt. ls'-f-l.

Tha Anson iluildinK ami Loan
Anociatina of VVadeabnro, N. C

. by W. J. McLENDOS, Pre-I.i- and
TU06. A. MARSHALL, 8ee. and Treaa

Bknmbtt & Bensett, Attorneys.

with a sensible man the other day, and he Baptist church, and also that a reward of
Seventy-Fi- ve Dollars be offered for evidence
s tflcient tb convict any person or parsons of

esque man, withal so repulsive and
interesting", has not appeared for.
many years in the Senate, and it is

said "it seemed to him a dark cloud wa. hearing of the case consumed three
entire weeks, the finest legal talent Raloh A. Allen,lAnS TP--

1 Tip f
I

Tliia is a feXju are out 'demand for
the formatiQn of a silver party, and
unless Butler "back's down there is

'' 11 1 r 1 i i i i" ' i

willfully and unlawfully breaking or carry-
ing off the lamp belonging to tbe towu ofhanging over "S5." Tha enemy ware just

orer yonder in tht chimp of woods andchiefly the brute instinct in man m the State being employed on both Iradesboro within the past six months.
A. A. MCGREGOR,tnat made mm inteestm. as m sia.es, ana revealed the existence ofwould make a flank attack presently. Too

manjr horses and mu!s bad beeu bought;
jiot-tn- e least aouut nut tnat we Clerk and Treasurer.South Carolina, so in, Washington, an organized baud of vonn? bovJ Feb. 4th. 189.will have three- - electoral tickets, at 11. J At T - . 'too much guano, was being hauled off; "bebe lias stamped bis personality, let cswieu me jesse James club, form

TONSORIAL ARTIST
WADESEORO. N. CL,

feared for the future. Just so, my friend ;least, in the field in this State this ib Muuu. ior wnac it win. ed for the purpose of murder arid STILL THEY COME Ijust sol It wouldn't do for everybody to' -,.year. - - - ; :.- robbery. 'The three defendants wereget rich. 1 ai mers prospered in 1695. Thy 1 j. 1 . . . .
have a surplus in sight. Permit thiui to beutencea to u Tears eacll, m theOn the silver bill in the Senate
squander it in their own way, buy as much I pemtentary; the extreme penalty ofElectioiis v coinmittee 'Jso., 2 has eighteen Republicans votes were cast the law. A motion for a new trialguano as iuey want, buy as many horses asor were paired in favor of it and 26decided." the contested election case

tf 'Tauhorn ' against Tarsney in
was denied and an appeal was taken

Republicans voted or were paired to the Supreme (Jourt.
favor - of ' Vankorur Eepublican against it. Of the Democrats, 24

Uliis is the ebmmittee. -- that ' has

Auction Sale
OF

Horses and ITules
AT

G. W. Huntley'sStable,
Wadesboro," ; N. C,

Wednesday, Feb.
I2th, 1896

In the beginning of thin New Year
I make my very beat bov to all my
friends an-- i many customers, eincsre.
ly expressing the kindest gratitude
for any and all faor, erecially the
hberal patronage given to ma for
many years in tha

Farnitnre Business.
After due consideration of our mu

tual advantages I have removed my
stock into the neatly repaired two
(ory brick building oppositn the

post cEoe, and on the etreet between
the court house and Methodist

voted or were paired in favor of it.

Offers his services to the people of n'adaaboro
and Kurrouudlnx country. My shop is fitted
witb elegant and comforta le cb&lrs and I
make it a rule to keep everything neat and
clean. If you desire a pleasant shave or m

good hair cat or shampoo, call on me and I
guarantee satisfaction. Toa wiil find my
shop always in the best of order and my
price as low as any one in the buine.
My shop is in tbe anuex of vbe Xatione,
Hotel. Give me yoar patronage

The Common People,"charge of the Korth Carolina con As Abraham Linclon called them, do'''' -tests." - --:

and 15 voted or were paired against
it. This shows a wide difference of
opinion in both parties. Raleigh

not care to arsrne about their ailments
What they want is a medicine that
will cure them. The simple, honest. t". HarrisonTjis .ytxlt Observer. .-

-

thsy want. Let them alone. It don't indi-
cate overproduction. I have seen many' a
year too wet or too dry when guano didu't
pay a "red." Itisonlyouo way of gettiug
cid of the surplus and its a rapid way. It
wouldn't do for tb. farming world to get on
its feet and be. oni. economical aud sensible.
Such a eurse would ruin the business of tha
country; so stand off and say, "Lay on,
Macduff, lay. on!" Every man ought to
have tho privilege of going to tha devil his
own way. Don't try to head him off. or
you will get a fight on your hands sure. We
have changed laborer or they have chang. 1

u, and we are going to do something in "90
going to wake a cleau sweep. What mat-ta- rs

is that- - next November. We'll bear,
Ob, y! Ob, yesl I offejr for sale, for cash,

all tbe corn, cotton, fodder, shucks, yearlings
and pigs ouder a mortgage recorded in

statement, "1 know that Hood's
narsanarill.a cnrerl rnS ia ia lQc.fi - . . . .v. vD v I ... . , . T--i 1 .1-.- . mr m

ten a. letter to the Chairman of the
Indiana Republican state executive
committee, positively, declining to

I I will dell on vv eunesnay. reo. iao, iatm,argument in tavor of this medicine, .t Huntiev's Stables, Wadosboro. n. c. a HO fiiGRE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

If aalced tbe question "Have you got i

stomach?" it would le safe on ceneral urin iioraea everand, this is what many thousand Car .Load of the finest Mules and
- brought to Wadesboro. Ihe Stock

voluntarily say. -

at Hum ley's Stables on Mouday, Ki
il low the use pf his name as a: can : will I.

eb. 1 0th.
ciples, to answer "Ys." But, if .you Bre
svrk of it; lbt is. if you ever feel any dis-
tress after eating or any pains of wh atever

church, where you can find a good
diaplay of an eniira stock inHood's pills are the best after- -" didate-'fo- r the Ilepuhlican nomina The stock will be sold without by-bi- d or TTea

EjesI
description in the region of tbe stomach, you
bay got snnietbiiig oiore than an ordinary pills, assistdinner disrestion. curetion for President. : - " - r Korcheadache. 25c.stouiacu: in o.ner worn, yon Dare gee a dis
eased stomach. Tbe utoainch is a powerful

R. A. DODD,
of Wilmore, Ky.muscle, aua tne proper renieay tor a ured Furniture,

Sale of Lands Under Execution.
By" virtu of two executions bued out of

the Superior court of Anson county the
firot day of January, '

lbtftj, on judgments
docketed in said court on tbe 5tb day of
April, wbemin Julius W. Burns is
plaiutiff and E. M. btation aud D. Hancock
are defendants. JCach of said judgments be-

ing fr $200.00, with interest thereon from
tb 2nd day of April, lSifc), at 8 par cent and
co-t- s. - I, as Sheriff of Aason county, wiil
stll to the bibtst bidder, for casb, at tbe
court house in in Wadesboro, N. C , on tbe
2nd day ot liarch. it being tbe Brat Mud-di-y,

all the right, title aud iutereat of the
defendant,!). Hancock, in a tractor parcel
of lnd is Bumsviile towu&hip, Anson coun-
ty, on tbe waters of Lanes creek, adjoining
the lands uf P. A. Ciarke and others, con-taiui- ug-

about 3.--2 acre, being all of said
Hancock's land., except 200 acres set apart to
linn for his homestead. Said lauds being
levied on unar Mild execution and any anU
all interest in said Innds ot the said D. Han-ro-ck

at the time aud since tbe dockvtKft of
said udiueuts will bo sold. This tbe 3 1st
day o January, ltjyd.

B LWALL,
SberiiT AnH County.

For Sale.
A car load (Tt beaI) Cue yuung Kentucky

mules. Come and see me tfora you buy.
Can save jou money. All stock guaranteed
to be as represented.

G. A. MAP."!!,
MKnbvi::, -- T. c.

Col. Dockeryvvho appears to be mnwle is nut. Try tha Sbaker Lii;etive Book 66, page 309, to satisfy a claim for guCordial, fortliiii pro.luct not only containsin the lead lor fj Kenublican nom ano and nations aud
mule." You see Lost.money advanced for a $ tfj? ipits the surplus the tSC-.- l M M

digeKted food, which will nourish the system
without any work on the part of the diseased at prices commensurate with bu I

ne-lik- e dealing.
inatioa for (JrSvtrnor, . says .that-h- e

favors fusion on State and county seigniorage representing hard work, wasted I V.d "7 1 T.J ."' , ;: I ;-4 A lady's cold watch, old style, withorgans, but it aids, the digestion of other
roM an well, oucan test iu value iu your ut. but it th nr..1... I irr'C fV--- ? ' i.J 1 "muscle, tears and wa short chain and bell nttarhed, on Anson--

Ceria!i Sa!9 tnd ESec8 KtmnxSi fee

SCHEt"E an j li:F!i'!ED ETES,Find whera I 'am. For 20 yrara.tickets, 'but not. on the electora ville road between W. B. Loothart s ndcas--e fur the trifling sum of 1(J cents. Wainpl
tioulea at tbia price are carried by all drug- nevertheless. We can't all be Vaudrt,ilts oct io W. T. Flako's. ihe lindrr will ! nrcply you know, in buineB, whom I am.
guts. ... - - .

5 j "T v
'.'.1 Vt ccalir ills. The rewarded by returninfr it to tbi offlce. See what we hv an-- we will do our

'' -ticket. '

nuekliit'K Arnica Salve,
i'--j A th'-- ' tomy tor J

bet to eerve you eatifactory.Laxol i" the hest medicine for children

Poor old South! ' Last year shews what wa
could do. Ifhoa.I Wheat You blame
Tool, Whoa! Then tbere is the penitentiary
going into cotton. "They'll glus the mar-
ket." Wait and ree. Let them go into cot

Doctors recommend it In place of Castor Oil.Th ' Ct Salve ii rtiB woi-K- i for-Cu- ts Mr. Will Luoa I with me and
will give you all the very kindest at- -!fniwii. Ulcer, foit Kbeum, Fever

Your address, with nx ctiit
ia tauiLt, mailed to our Hed-quaitei-

il fc.net St., fcoiien,
fi4., will bnrg you a full lire
ol Mmpics, arU rules

cf m r jus:y
't parrs : Suits,

Overroiis, , an. up. Cut
t order. Areata wautatd evcr)-wher- e.

Iltirin tUe Sigh of tUo olti.
Care Tear Prows, (IraaTsIatiDn, Str

Tumors, Ked tyes, 21stted tye L:
AND PKOPrCTNO OICS KrLI?ANJJ jfi:iliIANi..S 1 y l t.i.

llwrmtiKiirts !.'. , k. I itvn, r
I't-t-u- . w KTvtrr luruniuu.iun - .. .

li;t l.t, MLlt r t t . i ,

p s c w ? "'3 it r -

Trv a cm of Hopkins' 8team Hominy.l!i, Tetter, ;ijH;)iJei li.iiiiis, i'hilhluiiut, ton, vv e can sell them somethini? to eat'
tu State can pay for it if they cau't. Billlaiuieu uuni;, it is ueiicious.Oinix, mill uilhkin jbi'JLiU'ins, hiki piitlv ps c'red en: teotion.

Youra with b?t wishes.mlirn for ye-irs- Send
til'? His SlUd tilS

: v, :.'.i:-.iii'rp-
,

ju.
fi.tHn! t i it utv.tfX t.it:if:iniiin, or tuotie K'me ' v. o cXational Farmers' Alliance is in

Lisles and Will Teal mae ronre surplus than
the whole coucera. Glut the market,

They'll put out a siht m-- r monsav
JPi i t5 et:ts w,--. Forsi.1

i en r r
1 , 1

Eession at n asamgtcn. 1 v 1


